
SUSS AF WATER
BEFORE YOU EU

ANY BREAKFAST, > v.-'V.' oV'.*^.

Waih poison from, syttem each
morning and feel fresh

RS a daisy.

Every dey you clean the house youlive In to get rid of the dust and
dirt which collected through the pre¬vious dayi Your body, the houBC your'soul lives in, alBo becomes filled up
each twenty-four hours with all man¬
ner of. filth and poison* If only
every man and woman could realize
thc wonders of drinking phospliatedhot water, what a gratifying changeWould take place. ;' * '

Instead of 'the. thousands ot sickly,onáemlc-looklng mon, women and
girls with pasty 'or muddy complex¬ions; instead ot the multitudes ot
'nervo wrecks," "rundowns," "brain
fags" and pessimists we ahoyld sos ^virile,' optimistic throng of rosy-
« keeked people everywhere:
Everyone, whether §Ick or. well,should drink .each morning before

breakfast,' a -glass, .qt,real hot water
with a teaspoonful 'of limestone phos¬
phate In. it to. wash from the stomach,
liver, kidneys and ten yards ot bowels
the previous day's indigestible waste,
sour fermentations and poisons, thus
cleansing, sweetening and freshening
.the. entire alimentary canal before
putting more food'into thc stomachs

Those-subject-to sick headache, bil¬
iousness, nasty breath, rheumatism,
'colds; au! particularly those who)have o' pallid, sallow complexion and
wita are constipated very often, are
urged to obtain a-quarter pound: of
limestone phosphate at the drug store
which will.'COBt but a trifle -but ts
sufficient to demonstrate the quick
and remarkable chance in both, health
and appearance awaiting those .who
pru el Icu internal sanitation. We must
remember that Inside cleanliness is
moro important than outside, because
tb a skin does not absorb' impurities' io contaminate the blood, while the
pores Invtbe "thirty feet of bowels do.
'riv* 1i!*:.' i£'y '*'?> ;':~>¿-x t'i) .'.'.->'.jl III; J

! Notieo '.of Final Settlement.
7t'The undersigned administrator a ot
the bátate of James N. Richey, de¬
ceased, hereby- gives notice that -they
.will on Jan. 4, 1&16, apply to the

^ Judge of.: Probate for Anderson Coùn-
ty foi" à final séttlehíónt ot said es¬
tate .'»¿id a discharge from their of¬
fice of administrator.

-i-: Jas, E. Richey,; V
B N. Wyatt,

Admrs.
de bonis non.

_'.,,r », V .. i',7.' »

.-, /"«e^èé/df. Fina.t^t^e.ment.? Jj
Tho: undersigned administrator cfthe

Cfltato Of Emma J. Seigler oS-Baxmiii J.
.-. McAdams' deceased, hereby gives, no¬

tice that he will on Jan. 4, 1916. at
o'clock a. m., apply to the Judge of
Probate, for -.Anderson County fer :a

,
Jina! settlement of eaid estate and a'- discharge from his Office, of admlhls-
trator.'

Ernest T. Seigler,'.'.'.
?- ;

.. si s***? .-

J. E. Belgier,
v Exora.-

tm'?'At>
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OF RIFLES
Two Mfllion Additional Soldier«!

Can Be Thrown Into Field
Next Spring.

London, Dec. 1.-"Russia is now
suffering Only for want of rifles, and
when she ls properly supplied, fatleast ..wo million additional soldierswill bo thrown into the field with re¬sulte which only next spring's cam¬paign can tell." This is the opinionof a prominent American mining en¬gineer/ who has just returned to Lon¬
don after spending six months la (Jio
Russian empire, mainly in Siberia,whore ho ls the cheif engineer of an
important group of mines.: D?«rrib-'u¿ conditions in Russty he said: "Thedepression which prevailed outside
Russia, during tho great German drive
through Poland, was nevér reallyitemed In that country.. Domestic
troubles existed as alway H. but Die
people have made their, power felt as
never before, and the'only thing t&ht
could cauBe revolution' hoW would be
Ute.conclusion of an unfavorable peacewith the central powers.
"The people of Russia are enjoy¬ing something ia the nature-of a

boom, and the <Jost of living of the
Russian/ peasant, wuo does not re-
quiro luxuries, has not. appreciablyIncl eased; The. Fjiöslun- peasäut .lsls not Imaginative individual« arid the
losses suffered j ih [ the war has-not
greatly impvéssed him. Abd boaldea,thö losses' incurred in the, greet;'re"?treat were unbelievably, sin ali, when
tho magrci:cde of the fighting:-)*! taken
into consideration. .Elven the gen
orally admitted shortage of rifler, tho
wastage of which'has been udprecb*
dented, is not causing thb Ru^r'ans
much concern, as tho staff has rsalix
ed that' tho rifle used by "infantry1B hot an effective arm. Tho Rusalan'army is how well 'supplied wUKheavy guns and munitions and tho in¬
fantry is being' supplied v.-1 lu thous*
ands of machine sunB. Ih; attacking;the .Russian Infantrymen' -almo.;t in¬
variably- detaches the bayonet from
hir, rifle and usc--lt as a, knife when
hen leaps lcto tho German, trenches.
He has even been known to discard1H>UI, rifle and bayonet, irelying on aclub'to win aV-txènch.
iTî'For. the ^greater part ot trio war
we have used Austrian ..prisoners as
miners in our mines; hilt, lately we
have"beenreceiving Germans from the
government prisoners labor bureau.
These Germans in the; main,are ab¬
solutely, unfit,for hard labor, most of]them being .old men with gray beards;
Y/hil o others aro of the student class,
rmany of them wearings glasses wittel
thick lons, A. staff officer, who is!
closely connected with the prisoners
bureau' . told5^: tiiat-' for aome time'
on tho Dvinsk front the!1 Russian*!,?have been capturing front* ope to .two
hundred jwomen weekly* .. Those vfere
all iih German uniform, cvnd were
apparently serving as soldiers.
"In Retrograd I entered, tho re¬

cently opened museum of atrocities,
but tie horrors displayed there were
too-.much for me, and feeling deadly
ill l was compelled to leave the
place without seeing the completé
display, iiut I was allowed to. bring
to England an Austrian .rifle cart
¡ridge' loaded .-With'an .explosive bul-
let, which is Sreallv a mlnature shrap¬
nel shell that explodes-when a little
pluger «t the tlpllsrdiiven in by con
tact with a (human: target
fjila v.the; Scandinavian countries

.nothing' was talkod about-^except the
food shortage iii Germany? and .some,confirmation of this; was given to me
by a Dane, who represents in Berlin
ono of the biggest American packing
íOnspásíss. This Dana-declared that
the fat ,'. allowance had boen .reduced
from eleven to', seven ounces a persondaily «nd ho.'stated limt tho German
working population would have a dif¬
ficult timo getting through the winter
ón'thls.reduced allowance. .This Daba
alñO; toliî' .that; Eilg lâûâ" rfup ñUjj-
plying ita prisoners in Germany with

"In Copenhegcu?!.learned that the
International Harvester company had
recalled all of its American employes
from Airman', AUßtrlaJHüngäry, Tur-
fcoy And Vno Balkans and they are bo»
lng. held {(a ?*the. Danish capital await¬
ing orden. V

"Hhipiiing owners. In the Ocandlná-
vian countries aro making enormous
fortunes out of tho war and it is; said
that in Bergen alone this industry has
treated..twenty-Beven ¿ew ntlilionaireaI stei5á-:b¿stíUtiéa.:t>eig^

ser¬
vice,?' says' the, current Issue otVqtm
and Pirestde, '"makes mention .Of tho J
tact that the county ag^t of Madison
county saved 438 hogs last year by
giving them the anti-hog* cholera se¬
rum treatment. Of the 504 vaccinat¬
ed; 1941 had higîs fever. Only titree
out of a hundred' dl«l itú^ ^ttaJiiA:
before they H l~) the. íever.', Of the
other« i'8. 'Jut ot every hundred died*
He .vaccinated an average?.ot;ebôut tés
hogs à, week. Many othetr*è«nts J
doing ¿2f&ilar:virork.w

Bld^' H*»y^»M.-L.A
'

cloce-nsted» »einen old te
fa^dnatíit ofvpwteho^g;^;boít-
whèuevêr né desired lo. avoid

ir^'axTjlathinr^tuitthlfl^ oura
_^rarW out ot commftnon,

jto lils ear. "t don't hoar:wjr
and ï bato to. lend tay cari, ariyaow,']i^ü«äian«e. -F^fy.-- ".' /. .^- 1 .'.;?;

Many Serbs' Tvlea.
$tms:&*#fo artoy. ;.be<^

^^aWáwtóf-.tho capiurfc/tfia*^t^tcfir^-'^'SeTbian;,
Primed mu

su««s
ÏO GQMPULSQRYIÉ
Spartauburg, Dec. .1.-Several im¬

portant amenamente to th« compul¬
sory Behool attendance law will bel
Urged upon the general assembly,through the members of tho Spartan-
burg delegation, by Prof. Frank*
Evans, superintendent of the city
schoalB, who has taken a very activo
interest In the subject for many years
past, and whose work was largely In¬
strumental tn getting the present sta¬
tute on thc books.

Prof. Evans 1B, bf course, strongly!In favor of making tho law statewide,and eliminating the local option pro¬visions, but he stated last night that
he was undecided as yet whether it
would bo best to urge such a change,
at the coming session of the general
ariflemuly. ,;Prof ISvans will urge that moredcOalto provision be made for an ¿VtendattM) officer'to enforce school ot-
tendance; he also -believes that the]law should provide a penalty for per¬
sons refusing to give Information to
the census taker; and he urges that]
a penalty. be provided more specifi¬cally for persons employing children
of the school agc, without a labor jpermit. ,

Farmer Bares Life.
. In tho current isBue of Farm'and
Fireside are some striking instances
of bravery that have won the Carnegie
medal . One of them was performed by
an old.man whose able bodied. sons
stood by and watched Clim, not daring
to make the venture;. <Hts name is "Wil¬
liam G. Willis of Tyler, Texas.
"A young farm hand was workingiii a well sixty-five feet deep, when a

large quantity ot sand caved in from
tho. 'top, r.arrylng with it curb meda ot
boards, partly covering him. After the
owner of the .well, and Wills* OWA
three sons had positively refused to
attempt the rescue, Wills announced
bo would try it himself. . His sons
and daughters implored him not to go,
but he:had a rope-tied around him
and was lowered Into the depths.
"For the next hour and fe half Wills,

despite his age and tho difficulties'un¬
der whick he worked, made seven
trips, fro rntho depths to "tho surface,
carrying up boards ona debris which
hindered, him j from freeing, the vic¬
tim. All Ulis time no one. in the
crowd, consented to assist him. It
wat; not until .after he was completely
exhausted that another white mun,
and finally à negro, came .to his re¬
lief, completing the work bf clear¬
ing: aVay.thé fallen mass; These tyro'
also became exhausted,, and no others
volunteering.Willa returned to the
'well and succeeded In getting thfe'-
young farm hand '. freed 'and drawn
to thesurface;

l?o l'oiiliry Feel tho Cogtafo "UrgetTo" get more eggs develop' a.' hep'sambition AU;anüiaals":>ave:"tá(Kviá--
usllty. according to a writer in' tho'
current Farm and Fireside,- and you
can get more work out- ot them by..
Btlmulat-ng the ego as you can out of.
a clerk who has just, boon promised
a. raise .. - '

"Al I áqimal a> hens Included, hayepeculiarities.- and to obtain -the best
results th working with them wo
must take this fact into considera¬
tion;".' Not only is it trûs 'that each.
class of animals has Its pocullarltlfs:,
but Individuals in thé same class
have their distinctive traita. To ,11,-.
lustrat.v tbi;-. lake ior^ example-twp.horses. One is' a heavy work horse;
and.when you speak:to him it ls q^d*»
a while before ho obeys. Yet ho may
be as willing and'Obedient as tho
Other horse'.which ;.ls; of driving stock
and quick in its:thoughts and actions,
in fact, it Is" wrong to both to drive
such horaes. togethar.".

The Bangers of Certified Milk.
Do not believe that yon are perfectly

safe when using certified milk, say»
the current IBBUO of E*ann and "Fire¬
side. .'.
^Altbeugh: certifísd miik bsa vfëSc,produced for twenty*two years, ita
sales are ¡much less than one por .cont
of the. entire- milk supply. - The »ute.,He seems unwillmg to pay the extra
price for .certified milk, and Scita-
tists are how declaring that certified-
milk ia hot perfectly safe. -,

?'Several milk-borne epidemics have
been traced to forms where certified
or taspéetèd «ñ'Uk waa produced,
whereas only one épidémie has been
traced to pasteurized milk, and, that
one1 was shown /clearly. to be. caused
by the use of improper temperature. ..
"The certified milk buslneas thus'

seems- to haye been shorn bf financial
ásd'even philanthropie attractions."

WWW-More Versatile Mens.
h Marie thé 8 year old hopeful ofj tí.
Ic-éïtsia household of thia:: city,
seated at the breakfast tablé-, one
"morning. As uaoal, eggs were, »erv-;
ed.
Noweitheratarlaivas not hungry

ör she tad' grown tired bf the inevi¬
tably btu of i'arc, for very oameaily
'she lifted her c^ea to. heaven and ex¬
claimed:
.-"i,-wish'to-goodnr-'ss bena would tsjyiIflMffethftg;^ herfíe» "éggsI"~ÍWhtdíiV

phia «Welle Ledger^

»Who ia that.jPraarrv ask>d
his thother ba. a
"That ls a ,'sTstèJtrrîdf ; tfiá^fvpaffi'-repUad J*»«-motlier

[ment smd thd'h-fié"s»W: "Whichts she,
mother, faith or .hio&V,*-£FZt&T.

Susi Would.
.'. A-:' rather ."trymg to gét bafc&tti.?àautfHér^ihM^'^^'r oSd;^«**
g£»M:%e?^.elsepr' > \ p..,"î am%ying.io>*?.- sîw repUed y

OERüñliY NOW USING
lySSMY SÜBSTÍÍÜTES!

Berilo, Dec. 1.-Tío exigencies pftho war luive led to the creation of al*
most countless substitutes for articles
.which Germany no longer has. even tb
the production of substitutions for
substitutes no longer available.
The "Central Committee of the

Housewives'. Associations of GreaterBerlin" has undertaken to B'JOW the
public, especially the feminine por¬tion of it ( bow great is the number
of substitutes invented and alreadyon.thc-'market, and how practical theyare;1 by mean'si of one of the most not¬
able expositions ever held In Berlin.
There ere exhibited a few of the!

food substitutes now in use but Sae
ex ros! t ion ls mainly" devoted to arti¬cles' bi household use that have come
to replace all the copper and nickel
were that> has had to be turned in for
ammunition purposes.
Thus îbere are common non pipes,tastefully gilded, to take the place of

brasa curtain poles. There are ves¬
sels and receptacles of all sises made
of a material called "serpentine"
wilki:, is .found m great quantities
nearLDresden, available instead of the
copper pana and pots that have gone..' There are oven doors made of Iron
and (steel which I. >k very bit as well
as tito nickel ones generally used and
which of courge are quite as prac¬tical.- IJven pins now are being made
of iron instead of nickel, as aro also
.booka*tan<b eyes ?nd similar objects.Lt Som'b-apparently efficient substitute
i.i aa been discovered for the rare and
.«gOTÉtra'rubber, and the exposition
.shows.garden hose of the now mater
lal, which (feels and acts Just as gen¬
uine-rubbers does, and will expand
and .contract quito aa weih Even
nipples for babies' milk bottles are
fashioned but of thlB "near rubber."
The' Hat'Of articles includes squeegeesand window sponges.
; Twine made of paper has been
found to be practical, but for use in
stores a. little machine has been In-

MORE INTEREST»
O'Connor Sells Ryan 1

Great!
O'Connor called his friend Ryan

carno homo for supper from his daycharr.cteristic Irish hospitality Rya
pcr-rn. gobdiatmospbere in which t

; suraoMS H:-f,; ?. Suprcr wno over and while the %1..vO*öqnbor?gbt Ryan out into tb«, a}' ' èaidl;Îi*3"to Byan,"suv yo there In tl|; ; ja harn-day'snvork you've had today,
... and en sit ye-down thero and take s
..:and bo.,quiet /mo ai«y and I'll do allitfmt^ybu've surely earned the day.":hrî*ÂB' Ryan settled comfortably bai?^Ä-nls pïpe, O'Connor went on:.t^b^Csa fine wife.,ye have, Ryan," i
clean ye might have eaten the gran?kiiehen itself. And it's a tme cook
children. .There's many- a man wit!

;;Y;terfh. that'^hld give them all lt 1
aá yours and the fine wife and mot

As Ityan. nodtied, O'Connor cont.'. map goes to his day's work, after
.'. cooked for him, hud hbo brings hisftbá (eaves In 'jUK. meroin* and gives

K: t's a man b sóod. send-off for tb
\^ut his dinner pall at noon, after thfinds' the nice lunch she bas put uspie pie at the bottom, and he thinks'?'i'.tWyday's work ia over and tho little
door and throw their arms around.'. that ye have a right to be. And v
down.to the supper that your wife
their baddy ab îut the day'a eehoolh' it g^ves ye a heart for the day's w-worthwhile.''

.V As Ryan assenUngly nodded blii'ï^^fïfver think. Ryan that the time
1.11ko to como 'homo on Katurdo"y niy--#ifeT: And .that when you're up Ii.*%amd?áll tho angels, that the widderi llave no'Daddy to see OS In the mor

a 4waen.-lib comes bomb at nisht? As,'j^rbm,where you'll never come bbc'^irlddbr and tiib children with no pa:v.'he.u tho man of tho houna is takel^'MUte, ?for tho widder, and the little
much ." -âa^Ë^^^^^^I'.. A sober loolc came over Ryan's ido you think, Mute,. When ye.take I
in Heaven with alt the angels atoutthat was so happy and ye see the. vIn* what to do not only without Da

*. that you'll feel-ye did just the rlghye'think that as the widder and the
<. ye in JHehvep. and ya Stand by the î'rfiÄS thoy remstober that Daddy-took

what-hë coux,d have done for them t* will greet ye with Jtfst as .'bright ab^yott 'opltb as.Widp? "And; dont ybyourself, Mike, that ye nhould- force.^Abd> Mike, man» when ybn^<|a|j
; suppose one should como and toucî

II IcOKÎ'dOwn on earth ,at the Tittle ho\f- i^allaten and say,to ye:
iuä}?Mikö, dp-ye-remember, that lbj'¿&u|:>porch of your House Ono hot ji

' leaven little:money that -sould tjd<
fdr. a little while /iter jfft Wére;gont

"And ye -willi#> "I do.' "
^tf-1tevÄÄ^Mlke'--6nd yt

" 'Mike; we'll give ye inst long ei
for yb to gb down to earth again at

. sign tb^.'-^Mtt^ ^onid;-ie do ut"
VA¿ .turned^aronnd: with a loo'

is w'.'/be.-' ..:>../...'':.. .??
"

\\ I:: tffahén." \¿#-4>-C0nñor.íÜtäim|gt|Ä-'oth^^

M. Mu MATTïSÔNc O
C/ W. Webb.

V:> j. j. TfOWDTldgíí,

^tec^ÍcyBiiíídiri^

GAME i» PLENTIFUL
ti

Atlituta, Dee. i.-Deer, bear and
wild turkey have Increased In Geor¬
gia under tho present game law, and
hunting is better this season >than it
has. been In twenty- years, according
to nimrods who have boen

'

in tho
field.
Ope largo Atlanta party of hunters

succeeded In bagging 29 Une wild tur¬
keys last week near Bainbridge. On
account of the size Of the party thc
"bug" was not beyond the legal lim¬
it
Many deer have been killed this

winter on tho sea islands'and near,
the coast, while a number of black
bear huvc been brought out of the
Okefenokee bwamp.
Duck, quail and other small gamebirds are plentiful in every part ot

the titate.

figs cs 2ot h. street hiv.r ôixuu ave:
nus: "Warned-A few girls to clean
waists. Also a few bright girls. Ap¬ply ninth floor."-New York Tribune.

vented whut» seals up packages and
makes tho use ot string unnecessary.
They are paper collars, cuffs, and!
handkerchiefs, and napkins, and even
paper underwear. Underwear and
bed linen also have been fashioned
out of celluloid, tor tho purpose bf
effecting an .economy in soap, which
ls daily growing more expensive,
There are literally scores of models

of gas, electric and spirit lamps and
stoves to tempt people who'find it dif*
ftcult or impossible to procure petro-'
leum, and socalled "cooking bowls"
¡that can be placed on red hot stones.

Not content with merely exhibitingthe thousand and ono substitutes now
available, tb*? woman's association al¬
so gives instruction in their use. It
has a n UKI ber of educational courses
which lt offers to the public, Including
one on repairing-¿killed repairers
¡are scarce nowadayls-another on
buying, and! so on,

IG_THAN FPÏ0N
Return Check from the
ieyoää ,

on, a July afternoon, just as. Ryan
*s work, with his dinner.pail. With
n asked O'Connor to stay tor eup-
0 create a background tor Ute in¬

vite was clearntng away thé dishedhade on .the front parch; ; "Now,"lat comfortable rockin' chair. Jt'o
and you're entitled to a good rest;rour'pipe and have thé good smoke.the ialklnV so ye can have the-rest;-yif\:v,. .. ;." . .....-..;y't;.;:'t-v.ck In his chair and began ..to.puff

laid he. "She keeps the house that
id meal we* had off, the floor of the
she ls ond good -mother to the fine
ti his millions Hvin' on tho avenue,
ie hod the comfort of such a home
her."
tinned: "I tell ye, Ryan, when a
a nico (breakfast that bia wife baa
duiner pall to bim at the door ashim tho nice kiss on'tho' cheeki itie day's work; abd when he takes ..?'
e hot and bard mornin's work, and
» for him, with a good piece of op- '

of the home hell be gola* to whenchildren that will meet him at the
the legs of Daddy.lt's a good maa
rhea yo take off your cast and sit
gets and hear the children tellin*

i* and all their pranks abd prattle,ork and makes ye feel that life is

i head,.O'Connor continued: "Did1will come when there will be noIght with the pay envelope for the *i Heaven, with tho blessed VirginRyan and the little children willnin' or to throw their arms aroundUS when yô go wa the tong journeyk, Mike, what will become of the
T: Saturday night? It's a sorry dayn away, as many a strong man to. '?"?
children who love their -Dat^v BO

. : '-. .':.'.;'-'>?.."£:»!;.?';.;?'.
'ace us O'Connor cobtidued: "And
that long trip and, sittingup there
id, ye look down et the little home. ¡fifo and the little children wonder-
ddy bnt without the pay envelope,I thing-did all ye could? And do
cnildren come one by one to greetjig Golden Gate to meet them that
tts long trip without teaVhV them
ó get along with a little "while theysmile' and throw out their arms, to
think ye'll be a little ashamed of;ó tó that thinçf^ ;2ng' ta Heaven with alllhe angels,
i ye on the shoulder and; tell ye to
tM^sfo îôît; andthe Widder and tho

iTOfcnco man O'Connor that oat en
Oj/ afternoon and wis. urgth* ye to
s aver the widderisnd the chlldres'''V''fv!.nHHHWÊ -Vi :.
mil be an angel than, with a bv»io ..

md-and he'llsay,'Mike, .did yey^or
loald say to you.thent 'r

lough lave of obeencö from Heaven
U%n tho paper that ye'_ wouldn't*
k of assurance : *Sdre¿. 1 would,**
Mike, sign lt noW^ yali'not hare
0h'Neir94 V.i.;'"'. .i'%r'?-:v--^^'.;'X'tâ?':

ËN&ftAL AGENT-
District?«gent"

,

;"

vV. R. Osborne,.
.....' SpecU

Anderson,^. C.

:Cántete ISyfauM]

¡ gor Infant« and OMldrén.

JMothe»

Statement of Financial Con
November 10,1915, v

\ BES0URCÈ8
Loans and Discounts. i......... .. Sl.040,628 -18Overdrafto. Cotton, oto..;.44,177 §6Bonds and Stocks........,fcv,. 6,520*00Real Estate...............J;,. 35,640.00Due from banks and bankers.¿. S9.798.S3Cash ......w.... 27.027*37

Total ...?1.253,6S2.64

iUBIUÏIBS V 4 '

Capital Stock....................Jg^*^Surplus..>..r* \Y V;-:,. 67050.0S"Undivided Profits...' ' ' * '

<joDividends Unpaid.737,144¡áSlDeposits..........w.»...
Bills Payable... .

49 açtJOtïvRediscounts._.? -.-j.
" .

'
' ............Î».253,692.64?Total.

¿You? Btakmg Business ^HetteA;

'Greatly Reduced Round Trip Fares
. VIA .? ; V'.*--

:(; SOUTHERN
; ^ : v Ia Connection With Btes Ridge ft&iíway ' /

JRe^^
Anderson... ............. .,.$7.40-':Belton,;v ... ... ...7.40
Hones Path ... ..V ... ... .... ... ... 7;2tóSM5|^
DOntldS ... .... i.. ... ... ... 6.95

., HbbMaiJnactlon... ...,v.'6J5

.Tlckctê on sole December ll, 12, 13, and 14tb, vrith return Hmlty,
December 22nd,

Attend TW.fjreat^ : .':^^^^^wt0^See TJ. ^. BattíesBíp >SohUi CatoÚna'' a squadron ¿í ^tbé Allanad ....

I^éet;^torpedoghosts, submarines abd destroyer;;
¿ Cnristniaa-íollday excursion, fares io ali principal points. Docembor
17/18, 33r 24, and 25th with return limit January lOtb, 1916.

For complbt&.laformatiou apply to ticket agents or .

a Taber, TPA» J. Kv Anderson, 8spW


